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irietyConcert /Terrace Boy-  
For Hospital ,il is-Accidentally: 
Well:Patr0nized :Shot OnrFriday 
1 Hazelton local talent seered a big success on Saturday evening last when a variety concert was put 0n under the auspices of 'the'W. ~..ito the H.  H. 
with Mls Bertha Rock directing.. A 
largb number of tickets ~ ",ere acid be 
fore the concert, andl the- Kitauma~ 
hall was filled to capacity. J. Adams: 
was •master of 'ceremonies. 
For several ~eeks the people of liar• 
elton had  been praetlclng fox~ thi~: oe: 
casion and the production showed thin: 
a,10t of Wor~ had ben done'." ~ot: only 
were there individu~a~i number, but the, 
Hazelton, G1ee Club an~i~he Hageltor~ 
Little :~ph0ny  : O~chestra .: made 
their debn~;~.on:that occasion, ami n~uch 
to the lileasure~'of the citizens of t]Se 
district. " - , 
To say that ri l l ,the eoncertwaS.of  
a high order is putting it mildly, am!. 
to specify any  partlciflar, number-, i i '  
not in aceord with .the desire, of. th~ 
X 
aecompanylng. :. . :',i;: . : . .  " .  " ~ ' "  
Hazelton .Glee Cltib,. Sopranos, Mrs 
Sealy, Miss Reek; Mis(Mxi" Mrs. ~al. 
eoner;". C0ntralios " l~rs, ~yro§, 'Mrs.  
Redman ;: tenors, Mr:. Ha{vkins, "Rev 
Bannister ; b~tsses,' Mr...~Ia~iinson, lqr. 
John Rukin. '  . Rev: S. .V;, H. Redinar 
conductor; Miss M. Sutherlan,. accom' 
panist. 
Prof. Kook0o, J.,Adams. 
Selections from. tile Mikado, Gilber" 
& Sullivan, Mis Rock,=Miss" Sutherland 
,His V..~.C~x~'Miss V. ChnPpell, wltl" 
h.s.. Chhp~~li!: n s : a Ce,,m Im,d~t. 
Guitar duett, lice. Bannister, V. 
I[awkin. 
VaudeVille. "Cupid is Speedy", .Bud d 
]geII. Miss ,M. Cox. -: 
Vocal Solo. Mis.~ Rock. 
One aet.~iflay,'!"Cx;csseil W, res" 
(?ast~Bety. the'mnid,  Miss Rall~h. 
hm Wrlneh; Rtnnley Arnohl, husban 
3It. Hffwking :' •BH~s,, :tbe butler: F 
%Vhentley: '(:'lin'a Arnold. wife. l~h.s 
Cox: 171,cle_%Vill. Hnrgld %Vrh|ch.: 
Pimm solo. so]ectlons "from "The 
Student Prlu¢:e" l~t-v. 'Mr. Rcdman. " " 
Final Numb0r, the whole .e6st. 
. .  " . . 
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! : ,o,s..ao  A ooov cede ale::N0tes 
Earl  Eddie was a victim of a shoot •
ing accident on Sunday afterimon 
In  ~ompanY With thre~ othe~ boys .h~ 
was hu~ting at the back ~)f the Ho~se 
Shoe, north, of  :Terrace~. and' ,below' J .  
K. Gordon's.farn~i When a 22 auto ,  d, 
tie rifle:.. Was-aecidentalIY di~eha'rged ' 
The bullet struck the boy on the "left 
side of, the abdomen and. appears tc 
have passed througli leaving the body 
Or/ the right si~te.: ~here ""a~e also. 
wounds on both~ arms, i~/dicatlng thai 
the bullet had  grazed them. From re- 
ports received on M0uday morning h~ 
was doing as well as could' be expeeb 
~d. The 'beywas  assisted 'to. :hi~ 
home by Mr..£1e~velb;ii, and Dr. Mille, 
was ca l led :He  OPerated during: the 
evening,- Earl Is only 14 years of age 
, and "~liy~s ill'.the ne ighborhood. .  .' 
" SALMON TAKE THE F I sH  wAYs  
people takin~ part. ' Those  who web. [ ,  . . . . .  . ., 
there have• their• own Partlcular favor::Ii ,There has been some brish, traffic 
lie numbers, and, those who were no" u" the new fishwav which'the Detain- 
there, are n0t:.Particularly, inter, ester....[:-i0n~ Department:0f  FisheHes~.b~iilt .l@s| 
.k goodly sum was raised and it gpe 
- ' : ].summer at Skutz Fal ls on th~'Cowibh~. 
to the Woman's Auxi l iary'to the Haz an RiVer, B C ,  to assist saimoa dn'd' 
clton Hospital where it  .will j~e put  !c. '  trout to r~ch ' .~e l r  Slm~v'ntng round" 
the very best use possible . . . .  ' " , , " .  ; ' :  ' , i .on the  upper, reaches Of. the' riv ,r. - 
Those taking part  in the progran • ' ! . "  On October23, :for hstance, an av  
~ere as follows ' ' ..... ' . . . .  • ,:~ " :" " ' " ' : erage o~ 300 salmon, pere ight  hour day, 
personating a]feinaIe i~ol0ist. ':i - ,~ :~ ~n ~,~ ,~'~ ~;hd/,,,, '~i,,h ~,,~":6~ons~u~ 
• Violin solo, 'Barcarolle Tales ' o~ " -  .... ' ""'~:" . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "of i 
. ,_ , , ,~,  - . .  , ~._-, _,. ~ , .  , • rc~ea especmny, zor  me purpQse,, e i 
no~£man, ~rs  J~euman, mr  ~eaman 
t imes when When water ".conditions 
made it difficult, and .sometimes im~ 
possible, " for them to Use th6 zatura i 
Cha/meL 'By Works oft l f ls  kincl whlell 
have been built In different parts 'of 
:the" cduntry where the fisheries are ad- 
ministered, by the federal auth0rit iea 
the Dept. of Fisheries helps In ensur, 
ing adequate seeding of spawnin£1 
grounds and th perpetuation of va~iou,~' 
.kinds of fish. 
IR;:.~ FOUND 1.'~ Ok'S'.I'EIL~ 
A carload of holly has been shipped 
r frmn ~ anconver Island to Toronto for' 
the Christmas season. Th is  i s  the 
first holly to be shipped by the ear loi 
to be shipped from British Columbia. 
The quality ix exceptionally fine and 
there is a good demand for it. : 
Edgar  Willimt~ Merrill,.-~ .residen¢ 
of Decker ' Lake was 'found living -with 
Indian x~"6 in ' f in in .one  o f  " an the Sllve',' 
,qtandard' ~ablns.,~ He h-as ..m'aklni~. :~' 
hatch 0f'hom6 bre~,. This tlle.p01lcr 
took, about f ive gifllons;: and Merrl]' 
wlls given a"umnth':at Okalla. 
, The f l shcrmen~inCe RuPert ar~: 
" reql~esting that  they' be i i .al lowed"tO 
start  fishing this . year,;thei:~mladlle, o~" 
th~i!ir~t;,iof.!Fd~: • January ,instead of' :'--ip--Lth~h~'!~ 
- rnary. I f 'would be..a, bl~_;~_ ,'~.two.:~i~,k, boys In thes~::hard t~meS," : / :he. :~er[ : :  
e,m f lshermen:~et .f:awaY" ~ 
,a,'li, r to ti, e  l,sk  ;Uatb, 
Secretive folk may be "as p:: m, as 
an "oyster" but the' oysters themsel. 
yes haven't'"ker~/~helr sec.refs .=~ from 
the research: worker; who has disco~. 
ere(l, among.other,thlng~; that~these ' 
shell f ish, which are. taken on.both .'~4 
Cimada's coasts, are rich in iron in an 
assimilable form, aml are therefore, 
vahmble dietary aids ix* preventing an. 
a~,mia. Almther of the oyster's ' hm,o;'.l 
secrets; wh!eh has ceased to be a se. 
cret, as the scientist, has continued' his 
prob!ng, is that  they also contalu .Cop. 
per, which is necessary or helpful tc 
the fixation of ! ton in  the blood. Bul 
a l l ; the st - ry  isn't, told yet. hr addi: 
tlon to containing sue.b:health-making 
elements as iron nnd copper, theoyster 
is al,~o a source of tl'os,; my~terlou,~ 
vitamines Which mod.~!a  science hay 
found tu i',, essent! t't tO ~ou'ld bodily 
vigor. 
tbe ,C. G. ' I . . . ? , ;  and the'  Trail Itangef!: 
df- NO~; Hazdton  held thelri' meeting~, 
one' nlght: em'ller "t~i/week, - • ' i 
, . ~ ' : , , ~ ....:~ 
" 0vex; a :thbusfin(i:b'fiHiii/g s~its: wer# 
abandoned by: patron~ 0f'Tor0ht0 l~i~th: 
lug be, dhe,, ~hg,.Pro~'!aee . suggest 
tlmt ,tlie~d, u~ gl~;~x1?,~0 tlle ch'atw~mer 
many !!athing 'stilt~ it•:Nouid take ••to 
make, one go~l ................ '-:": mop,rag  ., .., 
~ : i . .  , : :.i' "",: ": . ~: ' 
• fi~"dmineca ,Her'gli~ ! , ;Is$.~:00a yea~ ~,"
"..,- . .. "/i. ~; .',:',.~ ..... : .~,.,:, ,,. "?', a'i,: 
• , 74:- -~.  
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When aett :out or crop 
the Usk.Reltef CamP.-Too Heavy 
for the Shore I re  
• Secretary'W. H. WIL~on'~f. the Usl~' 
c0mmunity ~League, aceompah!ed b~' 
Chef -' W? Doifiiid~ chief. ~vaker': ole 
Berg. and: unofflcial 'Camp .ferryma] 
Z0nas Willman, started for Ch inde 
roach camp the .other evening to spen{' 
the .:~Ve~ing; in"the mining " town. 1 
erossln~ ;~f:the river was  made JU. ~' 
oppoSiteAhe cd~P' and  on 'stepping on: 
of the boat i'the weight of  officialdoxr 
proved -tdo great n stroln on the shor~ 
ice. i t  cbl lapsed. .The party'  tes te (  
the.  tempef'ature'  of. December wate~ 
in "the' Skeena. ~ They managed to  ge ~ 
back i n to .  tlle ~ boat, but: i~medintei: 
returned to camp '~ for dry clothes an( 
a w.arm fire.~. TheY sPem the cvenln~ 
in can/p as per Usua l - I t  is reporte~" 
ai~und the camp that the party(, de 
c ia#eany  further baths during th, 
~vinterY months am unnecessayy as al 
• ready  they have been thoroughly we 
np to their necks. 
CLEANING OUT COUCH- 
. The  eradication o f  couch grass, oth-. 
erwise knoWn as quack; twitch or  a~ 
scutch grass, is: one o f  the hardest pro~ 
blems with whlefi the farmer has t6 
deal. Few i~eople realize the enof 
incus quantities:of coach grass r0ot~ 
Whlch'exist in'~In~ested: s011. Tests by 
the Central Experimental Farm' at Ot- 
fawn Sli0~VS w~,lghts of roots ranging 
[ rom I i.:.t0: 60 .  oun s acr  
'[ as much ::ITS ~t de~Y crop of hay: :: NO 
I .~,~I..~i~ la .~d~q ~to clean ou~ When it, 
-:.Constable RaY bone was  here inves- 
tigating relief cases. 
A . .  Grey reports good Ice in front 
of his farm for crossing the Skeena. 
..... Walter Moberley, ferryman, expects. 
to leave shortly for a &oliday. 
T. R. Tomlinson took command of 
the ferry this week. 
When the.lgovernment of North Col. 
mnbia is formed it gi l l ,  be with • th~ 
clear understanding that noone  h01d: 
lng a position in that"  government 
wi/ether elected o~ appointed,~wlll re. 
Ceive more : than fifteen hundred  dol. 
lars"per :annum; and/also and;one! |~e. 
ing elected to  office wi l l  be rated whcr 
he takes his place, •and  when his term 
of office i.~ finished he will"be' allowed 
a reas0nable increase on what 'he had. 
But evei'ything else in theway of 
money, or propertY" that he control: 
shall become property of tlie crown 
Another thought next week--Cedar 
vale Thoughts, 
.CL~EAN .~ND STERIL IZE ALL 
THE DAIRY' UTENSILS  
.The ,keor/ng :~ :,d~':¢ ,h.I ~r ds direct. 
ly upon th'.* nmnber, of bacteria p~e. 
".~J,~ and thi-, u: , :~m'.  dr';,., h .  upon 
how uten§lls:. Were ~lean. and  sterti- 
ized.. The use.of live steam for/scald- 
.ing with boiling @ater i sa lways  ,ef-- 
fectlve providing it is available in snf- 
flcent quantifies, but  as a general rule 
the quantity available on the  average 
!~ :farm tS : inadequate for, effective re- 
J;'K.:GOrdon . 
Winter i :South 
• When the commissloners of"t~e fit: i 
.lage on saturdayYfi]gh1~ iof last!~)week 
they  ere presen :wi .th  
tlon of ~. K.:.Gordoni one :of :the "orlg-';:: . 
inal commissioners bf the villagel ~nd : 
in facL one of those wl~o took:a lead/ 
In bringing about inc0rpo .r~i0n. -Mr. 
Gordon explained ;that aS ~ intended 
to take a trlp:~uth::this: winter: he 
-wouldnot beable'to:atte~,~ the meet- 
ings, Also; he .satd, he '~as  now l ie-  
ing  Outside• the  villagei Hmits and he: 
could not ~ere foreg ive  the"attention.  
to mUnicipai:affairs-that would be e~-- 
Pected:of him. He  was therefore corn- 
trolled to  tender hi§~,resignation. 
'.Commissioners ~Kenney and Agar 
aceepte¢l -the ,resignation~ with regrets• 
Mr. 'Gordon hfi/(devdted a gec~dea] '  
of t ime t0 municipal affairs during ht~ 
term of office and  has been most effi- 
cient. No announcement . has been 
made as to the app0in'l~nent-Of a sue- 
teaser.- With the e!~.tion., of" Com- 
missioners only a month off the pre~ 
sent commissioners, Whose duty it .is 
to appoint?anti'fief in the event of'a 
vacancY bccurrlng .may decide to defer 
the,matter Until t'he, by-~nual  elec- 
tion': " " ". " "-'.' ' 
• , '  " : .  ~ ~ "~"  . "',:{ 
WILL  DEVELOP :TR~E'~Y THE:;  
' " :. . " HUDSON BAY JgOUTP 
• Speaking at the'.R0yal:Wimte~ Fa~i. 
in Toronto recently Hen. Robt. weir. 
[Dominion Minister of Agrleulture, re.. 
[ ferted; tO the advantage of.~estern cab 





One effective way .of getting ~a r .. Or • -W 
couch ~rass.:!i:In~ small amtiS, thtsm~ 
bedone by  lla~d. ~:In larger, a .r~s{1)Y 
shallow ploWing .-RZid working thor -  
oughl# with .the cultivator .to keep the 
roots turned tO the  sun long enough tc  
kill. Only  as large an area  as can' 6~ 
thoroughly cleaned' up at  One t ime 
should be, ~inderlmken, . as  half-way 
measures are-only  lost time and effo~ 
25 POUND LOBSTER CAUGH 
Canada's lobster"f.ish~ryiS the big= 
gest in,the world, .but even at that it  
does not often yield giants like the 25- 
ixmnder which was caught off Dlgby, 
N. S. a week or'two ago. ~This big' fel- 
low--its actual weight was 25 pounds 
d ozs,,~was three feet long wi th  huge 
claws. Lobsters Of untlsual size,:how- 
eve~;:, are not  g~eat: prizes for~> their 
meat is coars' ;and tough ~ind'not heart 
ly so tasty  as that found in tl~e small- 
er chaps of a couple.of pounds or .less. 
It. is the lobsters of normal sizd whlel~ 
are used in :producing the Dominion's 
pack of c'anned lobster.--as excellem 
a sea food as man could wish. 
• POTATOES PROVE BES~ 
Farming Increases in value as a r  
occupation just in proportion to th~ 
extent to which" by-preducts can bt 
marketed at a profit. Not only nms 
a farmer sell all iris good quality pro• 
duels at a fair.price, but ~ be must als~ 
find a market for as much as. he ca~ 
of the unsalable products. 
[ :F0r poultry a mixture .of eqmfl par~ 
~Ct~ rapldl~ in c0M,.water, and Ischeap 
er dh~l more  Convenient .-than the heat 
treatment ' generally recommended. 
When properly emyloyed .chlorine ster: 
ilization •gives excellent ~results, and 
the pra.ctice, already; generally- among 
miIR and other food plants, is spread 
ing to tl~e dairy farms;--Dept. Of Agri 
MARKET FOR B~LE¥ IN BACOF 
" AND BEEF 
There is practically no limit to" tb¢ 
In'eduction of barley i: nCanada and 
recent tests show ithat it produces bet. 
ter bacon and beef than other grains 
It is proving fully the eclaal of corr 
when fed with suitable supplements b 
th0 form of.. home grown ,l~guminou: 
roughages. ' ~arley ~ can ~:be used! in' a l  
rues't" any pr~p0rtidn of the grain ra ~ 
tion uli to one lmndred.per cent. •- 'As t- 
hog feel  it develops an entirely saris• 
factom' class of bacon, which is more 
thnn can be sakl for corn fed in/equa" 
prolmx'tions, and as  a fee l  for be~ 
cuttle barley i s  undoubtedly one of 
the best of opr Canadian-grown ~oars~ 
grains. The -indreased use  of barley 
imd other coarse grains at their pre- 
sent 10w prices will make for muel" 
• better quality In the beef being market- 
ed, and this in turn will',help create 
a denmnd for more beef. 
,~h's: Bernie of  Smithers is a guest 
for a. few day s of Dr.  H. C, and Mrs. 
Wrinch. 
A' fam, uer :in,. 3~iscensin :~:ho ,coifld 
" W t  'pYm;g !~harg~S,:etc. i Heaiso':,~t~l .... 
hope 4n 1932 to bring cargoes o~ doars~ 
.gr~dns which are grown cheal~er~ili th~ 
north of.the western provinces througl 
the Hudson Bay route for delivery i '~ 
the Maritimes.;' i~e: also ~ ~'~fei~r~d 't,: 
the possibilities o fdevel0p ing trm" 
in" feeder  Cattle ~for:'~nishing in, t i -  
Marltimes and sh'lpnlehts ~ to tl~e B: :  ; :  
ish market,  and the :opp~r[~nnity~• ~ ~ 
I moveinent of  ~esSels" wot iH ~fford' t.he 
Mnritimes by way ~ ~f cheaper' t~'ans- 
I portation and it "~ n'e~ 'outl~t ~ foF' t~ieir 
Iproducts Ill the-niarke~s df '~.estern 
Canada. ' . 
. • .  ~ . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  
i n  • l~So •tii 
twdnty: een~ 
the ~ butter' "~ 
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TERRACE, B.C., WEDNESDAY.  DECEMBER 16,- 1931 
Christmas Gift 
Suggestions 
Fancy Boxes Stationery - .Christmas and New Year Cards 
Pountaln Pens and Desk Sets='Parkers, Shaeffers and 
Watermans Books for children and adults New 
China Curs and Saucers and Fancy Crockery Jewel.lery 
Watches for Ladies and Men Clocks E, P.'N. S. Cake- 
and Pie Plates Necklaces mqd Beads 
Cigarette Lighters, 25cto $25.00 
Cigarette Cases C igars  Cigarettes Tobaccos 
Brush. Comb and Mirror Setsin Ivery 
Perfumes and Toilet Articles including assortment of Yard. 
lings for ladies and men Electric Light Shades 
Christmas Chocolates and Candies 
Kodaks and Films 
Lad ies  and  Men 
Ladies []and Ba~s and Purese for 
Vietrolas and Victor 8 Tube Radios 
The Terrace Drug Store 
R.W. RILEY - - - TERRACE, B. C. 
~ -" " i ~ : ~ - = ~ - ~ - - ~ m @  
• ' - .  " / , . ' -  " 
Lumber Prices Down 
• Terrace Mil l  ]Prlees 
Rough Lmuber  ............ . ............................................................ $16.50 
No.  1 $h ip lap  ............................................................................ 20.00 
4 Inch No.  1 Sh~play  .........................  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ....... L. 13.50 
No.  2 S l t ip lap,  6 in.,  8 in. and  10 in ........................................ 13.50 
Spruce  and  I Iemloek ,  No .  1 C lear  F loor ing ;  Spruce,  Hem.  
lock  and  ~edar  F in i sh ing  Lumbbr ,  Drop  S id ing,  V~le in t  
Beve l  Si~ling, etc,, f rom .................. :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $35.00 to  ..60.00 
Sh ing les  f l 'om .......................................................... $~.50 t0  . . . .  4.50 
Mou ld ing  f rom le .  up  per  l inea l  foot.  
Prices subject o change vithout noticce 
Write to Gee.. Little Lumber Yard, Smithers, When wanting • 
prices on all grades of lumber and the fol lowing:~ 
Cottonwood Veneer, Gyproe, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement, Win- 
dows, Door,q, Bullding Paper, Tar  Pal)or, Roofing, Plaster Board, 
Shingle Stain, Fir Flooring, Finishing Lumber, etc., ere 
George Little Terrace, B.C. 
Philbcrt Hotel 
TERRACE, ,  B.: C.:I 
Running Water Dining Room 
• Electrice Light Telephone 
Travellers Sample Rooms 
Spec ia l  Chicken Dinner Sunday 
75e ... 
P. O. Box 29 
~ -  _- - :- _ __-:_ : ~ 
T, Flv¢ood Brooks" 
Insurance:::)":, :. ;:':i:~gent 
• ,Fire ..i ..... !:'. :,:, :Automobile i!
i Aec~dedt :~ " Life • 
l IP. D; Box 102 . - ,~  . 
I - - : , -  _:~-~.: . I  
~ L'/: 
'~TERRACE 
I . . 'C  
Brin~ your car in for a 
Complete Overhaul 
Agar's Garage 
All repairs carefully made: 
Oiland Ras, Full stockof' 
. parts, ,tires, etc. 
Ceneral Motors Agent  
Terrace, B.C .  "- 
,:: TerraCe N0tes 
' ~Itchaud Bros. Canoe : in' f rom theiil 
trap lille on" .Wednesday. and :spent the! 
flight iu town./ They: hadlwith,itben~i 
a f ire fls~aer' pe l t  Which!. tfiey ::Sh}~ped: 
!6 the, sp~thera ~rketS, :  j: ~ :"::..•i,:'. 
" ',. I~IrS:.:.M.. B~ 
Kalum Lake on Monday. They. took go to Smithqrs.F.: .,.,"U ':- : ~ ' {te'ttng as~r~rellaMng a ~ fOr,the~ 
a load of suI~plies ~ith them on theil .... .... '~:., ...... .' : .:,',.~ ...... .. ........... ,' ,* ': ,  ... ~.I.Ip.dge:,.- a za , ,w J~ spleu81d seleeti0a, eL : 
return trlp. ~ ~hey report that place: Ed. F ra~cehas  been busy.with hie' ]gifts'..~et iWith ..!ImlverBaF: )aPproval.' , ":? 
operations are held up for the present outfit for the .Past week catting:'ia~e•:r:;;'The)p~tam of:the~e#eniag wasta~"- . i 
on Douglas Creek owing to the lar[, hauling Ice fo~' tla~"l~edl'.,imopl~ " ; hb |~o l l0~'= '  ! .... , ~ ":: :.:: :(::' ' :~  
[amount Of ice that must~be contende~" " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~: . . . .  > ' "~~"  : " " ~ " " :~"  ..... : '  . " :  ' tee is in sl~lendid condition and a good 0 Canada. .' i : . ' " : : :" : ~: " ' :  . 
with. . " , , ' ' : "  ' :  . . . . . . .  : . . . .  '" ' , .... .. . . . . . .  ~' ' . . . . . . . . .  i crop has beenharvested. i ~ : . Open~g chorus by,:I, O'.'O. F,",.: !," ~: : ( : : :  
Assistnnt Distriet Forester ~Iikc " I I. K Ol,~on; local, jeweller, was'-"snc- 'Sing": bY:~tehlHttlo?~rI~;:,~,:)S: i .: :.-~-:::i:::!: :..:: ,:( :: 
[Gregg accompanied by fire inspeetol eessful last Wednesda# when:he  got . R6.e!tatidn;/,'~I e'ouicl :::h61p:'~:i R0g~'!.!. : : 
Arthur• Waddington, spent a.few day, a lmek np the Kaluin Val ley.  . : : W~iiSh:~!;~::' i . . . .  : :  : .  :. .:7.::!':;:';"~:::7::~6. , ) 
in Terrace on business. Mr. Wadding. ' '  " " ': . . . .  ", .. . . .  ': :Qfit/r"t6~te, :'~silent ~ight'~'iMargar~t, ! ' :
tea returned to the coast Fridny. J. McLnren is "another successful and:~ Sophia McLaren', Rite:Taft, '  Helen : : : 
. ," • * . ' . . ; "  , " . .  ' " '  ~, .  ~ ~ ". t .  .',... . . , ' , .~ , ' "  '~ , .  hunter and has-a nice change on"hl~ Smith:,*,, - .  . ~- , : . :-,~'.. ,,:~. -.':~ .... - "  : 
A..7. Downing of Shames.was here i ' " " " " ' .... " " ": ': . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ...... .... n]enn . . . . . .  ~ , Recitation, Scandinavian Christina.q .. . 
on 3[,mday last and  later on Thurs:[ - -  .... "' : ,  : ,  ! Francts:Smlth..~ :ii ~ , I  • 
day xvas accompanied by his  sons. I Miss 3[oore arrived last ~,qt{irdav ."Dfiett;,":I don ' twant  't • 
h ] nighf to spend the Christmas holiday yar(I ' .: ,::Lorra_ineKenaey, " ( 
H. E. Balp C.N.R. t ie  inSPector, ] at  home wi thher  parents, l{e~ita}10n, J lmmie  Walsh: • ": : " 
was in town ~uesday. He stiys there I ' Chords, VThe f i rst  :N0el", ten::iitth : . 
is no definite news on the tie situa-J ~ girls..: '., :.~ .. •-'-.. : : .'(: : . ..: 
tion yet. .. . .  . . 
Terrnee is once more lighted .up. 
.1. B. Agar has made arrangements c
I carry on the service recently suspend 
ed. Once more the stregts are brigh:: 
and the citizens move about after the 
aight has fallen with comfort. 
On ~Iontlay morning Terrace awoke 
to find that the wifid had turned tc 
the south-east; the temperature abov~ 
freezing and rain descending on: the 
well Imcked snow. The combinatior 
• bus made a very unpleasant conditio~ 
for pedestrians. The reads are slip: 
pery ~'ith ice, r/nd all who have to 
venture out have to. exercise grentes~ 
care. 
Fine Concert - 
Christmas Tree 
Oddfellows Hall 
Lnkelse-Lodge, I.O.O.P.,. Staged e 
very successful Chrlstnms "Free concert 
Friday night in the lodge rooms. A 
splendid program was put on, and at 
the clo.~e refreshments wePe served 
by the' Rcbekahs. E. King made a 
splendid Santa Clans and had the big 
job. and pleasure of handing but ~0 
presents to the children who were pre- 
sent. B. T. Kenney presided over the 
gatherin~ which lasted from 8 p.m. 
until 10.30.. A great deal of Credit 
• " " for the success of the: affair is due to 
:Miss Moffatt  left on' Yv~ednesday to the Rebekahs •who spent much time 
;'Slight of hand entertaimn~nt by I~i~i~ . 
S m i t h . . . , :  -; : : . '" . " ! '~ ,  .i" i" , ' i ' ' "  
.' ',R.eeitatioa, Gilbert ~' ~cCuLIougK.' .i " 
Piano accompaniments byi :Mar jork. . .  ' 
Kenney.  ' " "  - "  : " . • . . '  ,.:~.. !i:. 
:Olesiiig .song, "Auid Lanff.S~aeb"" .... - 
Flfty-sL~ cMIdren ~¢ere. pre.qente( 
with gifts and refreshments. 
.= ,  . - . . 
~IcIntosh apples, in fact all the  ear. 
ly apples, are now about done• ~h(! 
prices, for the later varieties Js tncreas- 
ing and there  will soon be a d~,mand 
for this favorite fruit beyond the sui  
ply. Many  carloads of bulk appl"~, 
wdre shipped.to the praises 'this yeai,  
and  that cleaned UP all the second,. 
from the farms, flap oranges are i~ '  
great demand this year. .. .- :' 
, • . ,  . . 
che Omfmeca;  Herald Is $2.{}0 a y e m" 
• .,- : BERYL  :AND:  BANANAS i i i ' , :  i:!i:/:::,. i 
l!iiii[!]!!:~;~ :. ~ ~ ]  . i! :~*:-'' : :~ ~ ~ ~ i !  *: ~:~."::~:~'.:'::';~%~ " ~ • , i~  
.• r rowh ich  should ]0e added another "B" - -Bermuda.  
' ~J[  Perhaps it. seems strange to lktk "a silicate-of" 
. . . .  , ,bery l l ium and:a lumin ium,  wh ich" ,  as  the  d ie t iona~r  
p~Ite it, "when transparent flashes blue and  ~reen?" 
" '  w]tTn the"famili~ii~ ye]l~v¢ fni i t  that; so sur~r~singl~,, 
• , when ~rou find it  growing~ is upside down anti'green. • 
• : I tm strange. But  then it is just as strange to Ibave 
• ' . the snow and ieo  of Canada ~ and less than 60 llours 
_. later  to find oneself in the gentle, sub-tropic warmth 
OfBer r~uda.  " • ' .. " . 
"Beryl':,as.a metaphor, expresses tlie transvarent " 
beauty of the seas around B.ermuda; banauas-~re the 
) t lS  
' :: the  ieland.:at~o.imdl ;. is ad/~scinating. ~o~biuation.of 
~ .  i aiidenVatid:ra0d~ ~hat~'dne'~aclies 'by20  02 i  ton 
Ca'n ~l~esS:. libel's,, sailln~ frorn:i New# ...... adlan'~'Pkc|fid 
Y0rk:t~ei~F'.W:'.edni r and " Saturday,:. No  motors are , 
all0wdd iln;,the, isl ~yet~there.lis an  filtra:z~6dern 
~.~l~e l -e leet r ie ra i ]  , '  'A"O ' ' - , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ' .  , .  . • . . . .  , ~..e w s,breakfast • ha~,.~.e# ~:, .. :::.,,, ." • 
~sketch..bf=a' shirt, a (one-s tn  xp "gal n.onde/~cfipt sUfltc.e, l[tug~hing .rants held)UP:darkied f0r[bY I jnaugilrafioi~.Atlantlc liners;last . year,. Of steamship, s ervl¢~ b~iirans-:'..; 
r~tumer!:~te~"fiVi~ ifiiiiUtes"fr0nl;~here tbe.Duel'es~:bf]:7•: (AYStepping from. sbip to street.. , ' k'r:~;: ¢ "*~ 
.~.:-,i ~/0rk .ann, Duchess, Of :Ath,~lll dock its, the ~Pt0-date]  ~ (B). "Have a bananal ,  ~,,K b rlght-hued icl~a~eleoi~ j  
.i. ) Hamilton" H0tel;"Bermuda's largest  nos~ewy; .umY/~yinkee ~b'right eye ~d '  db~iged~ when: the. Youn~ lady?: 
. . , . .  
' L  " ' 
i~ : /~ , .  : L?  
> 
P;  
9 . ,  
r . ,  
are  
, •+ 
_..~__.__~._.~ ~' - -~"~' :  - , . .  
THE OMINECA •+HERALD, WEDNESDAY , DECNMBER 16,_.1931 • 
" , L i : I : ~ "~ i" I + r + k+ ~ + ' . . . .  
" ,  4"  . - . . .  ., ..+.+?~ , f .  ~.+... .  
.. , <~..;, - , . .+.  ,:, ..+.i•~,f,.,+ .: . ' : ,  ~-.-.-~'~i~r~ . ~'~,~'~ !,-÷ 
, , . " : ' ( ' : !  ; 
* . ,+  +,,+.,  . ? 
,.,+~.- ~ 
~ .~: !.:. i 
"+~. , ~ : :4.:; : :  .:. ,..~ :,. ,~+: ;,,. . . . . . . . . . .  
~. that  YOU find ~ your  
. . . .1 '  • ~ ,~ '  2 J :  . , :  - + ,  I 
D,  : - 
,;+I.,,._ t' . . . .  '+ - "+< .~+ '+. , "  ~: ,.~+'- L 
. .  . : -  - ' :~- . . "  ~i~!+~' 
" W,  i : , $C- "  
.e  
• - .. ":,; i.+:• 
I: . i '  "J:: LLUSTRATION . . . . . . .  "~ +++,+,.+-: , .  . _  ~+:-'+,',.. : . -  . ~  , , ,  . : • . - ; .  
:'. ....... ; ........ 7;. . . . . . . .  - i  ,' .....+.+: 
:  you . f ind  +hat r mmumi+ +e~nses  i • '-. : : : / : :  '? 
:'desirOl' f ist '  rr~f l+/ i0ts~+ ~l,0+#0, ................... o r  say ,  :. . . . . . . .   .:++;- ~!~+...: ' .  ;+.. 
iY;:+tl idtyoin--. l lver~gii  Bsiem t rsms~t lon  i s  • . ,:.;:+.+. 
+wht+h the  • . . aver~egross  p~oflt+ a t  .25 per  
be '14  eents . . . . .Thm your+requi red numl~r~!  +i : ~: ;  
to calculate the number::::." .+~ +: .i:::;~'?-.i~•. BUt  .'these lflone won' t  suff ice to assure  94 sales : . . . .  
~L by  his bus iness ,  each-;: "+~ -. t ransact ions  every  day,  on aft average.  You' l l  have  
re's ?ow. the  calculat ion : . ,  ,... :: :.i( ": :; to do a whole 1.of of . iuvit lng, week  by  week 'your  in .  "; " ": " : '~ ' '  
. i- .: .: .... " ::: :,' .+ ..... v i ta t ions  to bu3ers aught  to be published in th is  hews- " ~:  
...' " ++' +i=:-+ : '.+ 1 Sum. up  the estimated, operat ing •expenses , + : ... ,, . . . . . .  paper.  • ,- • " " " .. : • " , : - -, • .f '~ i . .  ~ • - ' " ,  ~ ,, .~::: ' : :  . :  - . . . .  . . 
'~. :' ! . . . .  : . for the  year  ~ th.e :,amounts r.required ~for+ " " ~ ~2 " =~ . . . . .  : " "  " +~ 
= '+ 'i" : " " i .  I " + jd  ~'~+ ;xent, .wages; deliVei~y, suppl ies  of +vari~m~ "~ -•. :•::.-i'+ : .  ..:: , . - . . :~ i 
~" + : . , - .  + -_ '• s0rf~, insurance,  repairs,  losses. Add, also : +" : , 'r" " ~ " ' : [ : 4 + ' k~" " " • ..'+" ~+ ~'; . + , - 
" :": ""]::',:'~;.i~:' '  the ~+et profl~ one should have t+ reward  " ' I f  yOU fall to issue!cordial  , 
. . ¢ 
+'!:~i,:  i:+, his  cap i t~ Iand  enterpr ise.  • • " + + .~ : ~ ;!:!- ' • 
• 2 'X I iy lde  lh is  by thetota l  number of work ing . .+ t <+ i; !• ' ( :  in  ns+ ek by  
: ---,;' ,, ' +days li~ the Year--saY 805,' in order toget  • . . . .  vitatio , we week, 
, ' . .  ; :~ : : i~-"  the  aiverage dai ly  east: of operat ing .ands .  ,/. :'•+ :i " " " .  t f i .ed  your business is in  a :  . : ,+ ..;.,], ;+. i-':"+:+ bhs lmss.  : "  . ' . . .  -.- . ~ . , 
' : ~;' ' . . . .  ~ ~: l~:'r" ~+'41 8 '~A+'+ertain '+he amount  of  the ave+age +ales ' I I+  " " " ' :  ~ + I ' Ik +:i 1:4 : ' I I k '  . . . .  + t "v  :~I I ~ I : '~ "4 ' : ~ +.  : +l i+ L; " " i 'i' 4 F', " ' ' + 
, : . :  ; : >. + : :  state of peril ::: . . . .  
..~d-,,-'+oal+s, over a per iod of  a month  Or . : . ,  + .+, ..... .: :._ + . ,  , +.... , . . .: 
' ". : . ~ so,, wi l l  enable one to 'make th i s  calcula- . .: I . ': , <-:: .;" " '+: ,~;  " 
: -:'~:'"':":':tiO+';~+ " ' ' :~' " "+ '= ' ; ' i '  :+ N ' ' : :  : ;:- " / " 4 ' lteekori ' .the amount  ef gross prof i t  earned " 7+;::' ;" . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " B " ' '~:~'!'~-: - ' 
.. .' on  all average  sales t ransact ioh- -20- -25~--  . . . .  . : ::+" ; ~ ~ : ' . . . .  
+. ;  . : ,  , '  . ;  - . • "y  - . 
. '+ .  • .  
. . . .  ,7, t ~ . . 
." :y:.::-,: ! : ' ! . ' . , "  , . . . . . :  . . :" , .  : . - "  . , , 
- • . ' ' l  , ' , " ;  , . : . L  , . ' ,. . . . .  " 
" dLEANING'  OUT" COUCH(  ,' ' : : ' :  25 PouND LOBSTER.  CAUGH '~ 
. . . - ! . , : : . : . . ' ,~ , ,~ , '~ .  : ,'.;- . ' . . , , . . , ,+. .  ,. , : '  . . . . . .  
+ "::, L'.'.:.! .I ' . j . ; ( - '  :'~'."!:'+'. +:%;i'-.,' ; ' . '  ; . .1  ( ' l l n l ld i l 'S  lo l i s te r  f l sher_v  I s  the  l l l g -  
The eradication•of.,  eoueh,gra'~s, , ( f i l l "  p v : "' ' "  "~ <" " " ~' " ' . . . . . . . . . .  
+-- - - I .A  ' i , . , ,~ '~m'  ~e*  ~ .n . l .  4" . .# l l ' - 'q l l  (+[  ~+ t ' I ' osE  ln+.  the  xvor l ( l+  DUE revea  hr . ' taut  x i~  
t:rwm*+ ~-mw~;4-o + ,l--+~,',';,.e.;'.'*~+ -: . !' " , i , ,~  ,,"+ , ,~ ,  ~leld ~,lants ltke the 'J5; 
e • of  th@:hardest ltro'~ • X scutch gr.$esi,|•5.on ..' ' ' • ' ' lU~l l , l l l+ l lm,  ' x v h t o h  ~wf l s "  caught off Di~by 
b less  ~i'~:.~!l!el!p'<the f i i rm~r,  has~i,'-; " : " ' : . : ' : " :  . . . . .  - " "7 -  - ,  ~ ', ~ " '  
• , ,.. ,.(~...+i,~.~..-,+~,~.+~ : ~. ,:~'i low,--~itS aetua l .we ight  Was 25  I Iounds 
- " I l IO l lS  . . . . .  8: ,+ '+Oi~:¢0uer ,  t 'g~ass  . rea lm:  ~ ~ : • 
wmcu exlsc.,'.m : lnxes~e~.  SOl l~  ~ 'Jr ests  D3  .• ,, .:-'. " ' " i  5.`• ' • "  • ' : "< 
. . . . .  [i ~ [ . . .  : .... . . . .  ... . . . . .  : :chtWso{,.T',obster of unusua l  size, how- 
he  cen~aL  li  e r imenml .Pnrm at.Ot'~ . . . . . . . . .  . . .. ~, ,....- . . .  .' -:" t x9 . < , : -~. . . '  :=., =.,~ . . . . .  '. : , - .  : ~!. ever,'"l ire no~'grea~. .prmesfor  their .  
taws snows  ~,e.l.gi~m ;o+2.::ro~s ~rangm! '. ' , , :- . . ' 
" - - ' :~"  " • '" ' ; '~^~'~'• < ~' : :'~• !:~ e"  l lC l l~  -~:  lucat  IS Coarse  and  tougn iand:not  near"  
£rom 15111"g0  t i l#Wl"  p0un l l s . 'p  1~.- ' ' :  + :  :' , . . . . .  . • +..:,'.... ', ~,..:_, .,~;~-~1,+~ ~o,tltml~ as-..that found m".the smal~- 
• as  much as :~ 
wonder+It  tmf:l 
Thorough l~ '~1~ 
• one ~g.~.'UVO,+~:~, 
• couch grass ,  i: i t  
be do~ie ~by./ha~ 
sha i lo~i i / : l ) l o~ 
~.oughly ~tth+ +,lxe 
roots mm~ tO+: .: 
i dn ;  oa~:  a~.~t+ 
, ::in la rger  
er CliliPs'+o'f a couple o f  l;ounds or  less. 
It, iS the. lobsters of hernia l  size which i 
I~l:O; u,4~.ti'.(iti llrdclucing~ tim. 1),m~lnioll's} 
pack o f  canned Jobster'--':a+ ..excellent 
a. ~ea. food,iis: ~i l~:eoi i id 'Wish,.. ~' ' :"+,. : . ' .  ,~!, ;" .,.. ~ , :  .,.._ ,:~.+, ,':.'+,,+ .,+,> . , . . .  +~;~ 
• Fish: cannin'g l sQne of. Canada 's  big: 
ltidh+trles. ::'in" 1930;:i~ii+r0 `++'rei: ' '4ti~t 
: : ." -+-,, ~,., .: .., ...~.,'+!. ~::;' +. . . 
.. : ~ , .  ,~ . ,  ?:•,.~.,;~ . .+. ... . ] 
• : +.~ . . . .  . :  - 
S+::P,E'CI:+A+ L FA R E S 
fo r CHR I S TMA S AN D 
NEW +YEAR'S HOLIDAYS 
'" . Between All s ta t ions  in £anada 
~.+.':: FARE ~AND. ,ONE-+QUARTER FOR THE ROUND TRIP  
• , (... ,- .,.,... :.. % , ; :  . . . . ' : ,~ .M l+n imum 'FoR- - -~0 Cen ls .  . 
,:~ ;~,: .;:+ i . -~-FOR,~HRISTMAS HOLIDAYS 
Go ing  dates - -Wednesday ,  ,Thursday ,  F r iday ,  Dec .  231, PAIL, 
25,  1931. Return  l im l t - -Monday ,  December  28, 1931. 
" FOR NEW YEAR'S  HOL IDAYS 
, : .  , - , . .  ~ i :  ~" . . . . . .  - ,  - 
. , v . . . .  . ' .Go ing dates - -Wednesday ,  ThUrsday ,  Fr iday,  Dec.  30, 31, ,+ 
j I ' i I L' ' ~'  1'I+ ~;  h .:1931'~ and  Jan l~ 1932; Return . l im i t - -Monday ,  Jan .  4,1932. .  ~; 
• "?' +,:'::,!,::: :';+ .' i;+' Fu 'U j+~rt le , la rs  f rom any  t leket  agent  v mxS + 
++ . . . . .  + 
• .. ~'i,." '+:J " ++ : " ": ' ' ' ' /' i C ADIAN 
" ~d'' m l :+~ l J +' ' ,~ : '  ~ ++" d 1' ' :  . . . .  Y ~  ~.. i ;" ,  ' . . ,  " ~: ' : ' ,  " , ,~" , "~, . ,~ ' "  +: + - 
":i'+i + '+P+0~O+S:P~iB+S+ '"" I ' 8+0 'POU'~ STUR+GEON CAU.GH~ . 
.,.'"' 'i":+: '• + ,•++: , '•~• '  :'•': ' ".• .• . "l" SeVbi~ty-fh'e ,p0unds':o+. cav la r  were~ 
• l, a rm| i lg  i+erease+ ;[.in :yalue,: as  at i obtained fr0hi • a huge  sturgeon Whie~ i 
t+,dt~uptt[ion,, jt+m~ . tn  proport i6n to  th! :.] was  caught  'in "the F raser  R[ver,,B:"<~..+!] 
extelit . to  wh ich  by-pro~lilctS 'can bt ~ a fc~; weeks a~o" ~-hen i ' bee'~m eli 
nuh'ketml: fit. tl<'jl++O+it~ "+~+o't. only. nius I ta|',gled in an  l 'ndian's Siniiil' gill: net."] 
. f iml ,a  
~r .~tet l~ a l l  ~ IS  g00( l :  qUtU I [Y  pro . :  
• , '  4 ,  ' +, X : ~ , . . . P 
t + fa i r  pr ice but+ he .must  aim, 
l l l l~rket  , fo r ,  as  ,lnucli as  he cm 
uasalable ,  produets..;i;+ "-: .... - v 
~di!fl£ry~ ix~l~:tt~'t;el Of.' eqt~ui par t .  
~ l .  +r~>iied:'bats~ .+bolieO :~btatoe~;' 
Im.imllk<+." Was .+~.tt~er than  ;• ~h+n• 
The  "fish •weighed'  ]853:" 'p6'uffds btlt ,  
cur iously,  made l itt le res istance ~wheff 
I t  found itself  iu the'  met. s+:~rg~,,on 
se~;e~".,of +ai'e taken  commerc ia l ly  in  
Canada 's  provinces but  o rd inar i l y ' ;~e '  
• largest  : .product ion; '  by +far, 1~, ~,  t~e: 
f resh ~' ~ater  iir~as.~: o~: Quebe~ and, 0~-.  
tarl6;' .The ': f ish ° a~e ~tket~l  'inl.fli~el 
f i 'esh fol'm. ' :Yi 
j+, , , ,  '..j ~',, . , ,+ :+?  . .+ - .~;~,  . ; ... 
: The+;h+m'y'snow'4~i l . th+.f l+st  of ll:]le 
~:" ": .+~~ + Send your  
.~:iW.::atch Repairing'and .- 
/ Jewellery Requirements. 
. . . . . . . . .  .... " + .~- To  .... " .... 
R,. W, Cameron 
~;: Prince Rupert 
; , ( '  . . . ; ' : , . :  +<~..]_ ~ - 
:-~" Y 7 ": • . . . . . . .  p/ 
l ul rtPri.C¢ 
i "  A :R fcAL  GOOD"HOTEL  
i . • aate+ i.+o ~+ +as .p. • 
F- - ' - - " -  
H: F. Noel 
SMITHERS,  B. C. 
; Car r ies  ~u up- to -date  s tock  o f  
,Dry Goods .. i 
Men's wear  i 
• .- Bootsand Shoes i 
Furniture • . .  i Household FurniShings, ! 




, - • . .  
Hav ing  its home here, head off ice, 
and  plant,  pla'ces Pac i f ic  Milk in an 
eeonondc ~posit ion closer• to the . .  
province. -All the benef i ts  .of pat-  
.ronage, pa.yrol[ and income remain" 
lmre. Besides. B. C. produces bet- 
ft, r ]||ilk. 
• " ,~+,,~" '+" 1. .'~ ~ . ; 
Padfi  Milk $ 
~58., i~r,ke St. ,  Vaneouver  
,Fac!!r i !S: :T:  +Abb01sf°rd an d Lads  r 
: Heurg Motors Ltd... 
- : :  ,•.:;smithem,.• B. C . ,  
Ford~D.,ealo+~d : i : . ; ,Nid;Pi l[ts:  ,""01i:':: 
Gas :  Repairs:')•?Mod~x'n Garage  i 
i ,  
' t  ComDlete iihe 6 ' t  ": -' 
New ,Cars .and i:Trueks 
,um4i . l lm i .~o l  
.:B, C+;+ 
. in~.aE 
• • , :  • i 
p,', %1. . ,  i .+ I 
,~ii¢ 6ffoi..'•~ i:.Ti~o • omln~n~•: l  
. o  
• ' r : :  
. .  , - .  
, ,  . .{_ . . , • . .  :• , 
j . • ,  t"• +.  • " ,• ' : ' •  ,; 
: ~ . ,  + + . ,  _ 
",, " "7, i" " ,, , , i :; " '" " • " " " : " "" : ' : "*" ' " i ' , " ' " '  "'" ;": " :~:~! ,~: ;  , : ;~ : ' :4  ," 
. ~ ,  ~ " ,., . , - . .  . . . . . . .  ' .... . . ,  ~ . .. .: - .:.. :~.. / ....... .i - i ~ : . .~ . ,  . ~ ~ :  
.--- --..-:. -...- -.. ,.., I ~  I ~ ' - - ' -  _ ......... I ~  ~'- -~_.  
," . , . "  .... ' '  ' "  " I  ' , . . . .  : ' , :  ' :  I': , , . .  A' . . . . .  - . . : ' . : " : '  "'~ " . . . . .  " ' ' 
,~ ~ Our ,New Store-Corner Third 'Avenue 'and  ' Short ' : u ' r  . . . . . . .  T mr.u ' . . . .  "":|lJ' i . . . . . .  . . . . .  , S tones  , .  • - . . . . . . . . . .  ......... . .  
, . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  Ful ton Street ...,, . . . .  • , , ,  . . _  . - .  • , I J  ~ ;  J~UI..'I..~I-~.:-~: ...;.,-;...,,,,, . , , ,  ..... ~ .  .. . .  , - • . . ' . . . .  " " " : : "  "~ ' " ' " ' "  , . ' " .  ., . • ' ~ " .  , , :  - "  " - | .  ' . " . .  "': , " . . .  . . . . .  ; / . i . : - . ' "  - "  . . / . . . - : ( : : ' :  . . . .  - - ,  . I 
,." _ . . . . .  .. , . . . . .  • .... :..- . . .. MI _ Ulose 1M.glome ' _. _ . _ . . I f  I I I I I "  ' :Meal-:~n-'-'"e""M ..... . l e  .- . I I l . I i  • . -" . . . . .  : 
:,:' . .-- . k J . l . : l [ I~  . I  -~ I I  ~I' I l l  CI l  " i~l. .' , " - . • , " . :!: I~IIbread;cOnf~ctionsry;" eahdy , . : [~ . /  : ~ ....... ..... :/..'":-/ . . . .  , :i!:- 
i . ~ . • . , . - -= i ,  - - . - - , .  - ~ , ~ i ~  $[  Wore  was  received last Saturday  i. ~ .: cigars, cigarettes, tobacco  ~~'"GUS " "  " '~ '~A*~n'~2~A"  ":~:~ 
: . . . .  mL_  ~rL*~2-__ k ~'~: __ _. ' .  , ' . . / z rom a .  ~ar tor ;  and  A l ien  Ruther fo rd  : I '  , ' . " : " Q ~ " . . . . . .  , " , " ' • " : ~. 
:! :~ : :.- ; . ~ -x i ie .~- lO i l~er  ~rugg ls i s  : i ~that  th  ~ ~ . . . .  ~^,, ,~ ,A  . . . . . .  ~ . - . .  - - - -~ .  " . 'G  ~ ? . . . . , . = ~  . .  ~ 
~|  • . . .  , .  , . . . . .  . . . .  , . ~ . . . . . . . .  . - _ _ : _- -_ - _ _ ~ _  _ _ 
. . . . . .  " , " • . . . .  ." . .../ : . : morning, hav lng .left Smithers on  the ! GOOD ROOM.q: ta  LE ' r  § ' . - :-:  . :  ."-.-": .. " : :. . ' .  ] 
. . . .  -. . . . .  - . p reeeed ing  ~fonday  at  noon.  They  re- ~ . . . . .  > .  ., ' -~,..-~ T T - .~. . . . . . . .  
" ' ..... " ; • ; . -. - ' .- .~:~ '7 ~: .% "'. ' ' port havlngruff' Into a snow storm an< I "  .50c to $1.00. New. furn i tu re  'I' $i / C:  T,Amn ,qTTI~V~..VaW' 4 
: . . . . .  : : -  " " " ' ' "~  ' . . . .  " " • " " ' ' ' "  ' " " ' "  ' " " "  " II " B.  - - .  . . . . . . . .  u~, , , . . , . , ' .~v~. , ,  " 
~. . :. " . ,. - - ~.. '" , had a hard trap. t~rhey expected t¢ ~.  ; , .  • i: ~ ._  ,_-_:... .... .- , . ,. 
,, ' I,-'n'~L'_#:J'L"','.:' ",: , ,": ' ,~ .-;"-L: " ~*,~::~:;," , " reaeh Vancouver  the next'day, Sundax  :- " ---- - --- - \ - -  " _ :,! ~ J .  Al lan  Ruther ford  
,: . ~uan-:~ruers.smppea ros~ r 'a lo  when sulncient casn  i f  the- had -ood  lu -k  . . . . .  ' ~ * " ' ' " : ' ' ' 
~', . . . .  . . . . . .  : . . . .  . ~ '  ~ . c .  "£ 'ney  (10  n o  = ' ' " - , .  - - '  : 
!i i s  remitted for o r d e r . . "  i . . . . . .  i: . . .  know their luck .  i Had  they  ware(  ,:, . - _~ _.. , . -- ~, .$_,. Surveys promptly executed, ,. :I 
;: l~a i l , ,  ~, , , , ;~  , ,~ 'D~. .~^ i~:~. : . t .=__ . ,  i / . . . .  " unt i l  th i s  week  they  wou ld  not  get  t ,  | ' i . ~ ~ /SMIT f fE JRS ,  B .  C ,  
' :  ~ . " "~ ~ " ~ ' v "  : "?~V ~"Umu|"g  . . . . .  " ~ ...... i Vaneouver ,  nor  yet  Asherof t ,  th i s  yea:  ~ ~ ' !~t~r  r~¢~[~/& . " . ~  ~ ;  ~; ,  ~ ' 
• i: _ ' - ' • ' .-' . :  . . . .  :. " . x J~T:  I J L -~ IU i~ IUA ". ,." .. " • :.., . ~ ; . 
i . . . • . . . . . . . .  .: On  Monday  n ight  a foot  o f  sno~ . mp o.o . . . .  ~ 
! " " ' " ' ' ' " " " ' fe l l  in  " - . . " ~ ,  ~ a ~  u. .~ .~.  • .... • . . . . . . . . . .  - • - : - th i s  d i s t r i c t .  ~hat .on . top  o~ : . . -- , , '  T~- I~ T "a , -  . ' . ,  
~ . . .  '. . " . " what"  was  a l ready  there  makes  a re  ' i  ...' .'-.,-.:-~. " • ,, : J ,  ~ .  J uoge  
. . . .  ' . ' ' , ' ' .  ", ." , , COrd fo r  p re -Chr l s tmas . ,  snow.  O, " " ' "~'---'~ ' " "- i '  ' ' ~ h ; . ~ l i ~ ' ~ ' A - -  
~_ ~pt,  D^_  t l  o~___  Tuesday morn ing  the country had ~ ~ ~ .~'": ~' . . . " :  ' " : ~- /  I IU I J I~L~I~VI -  
__ _ a .e  ~tt~xa i l  o tore  . " ~ I very  Chr i s tmasy  look. A l l  ' the  tree'., I Taxi and t rans fer  ~er, vi:ce I !: ' - , "  
" " ~ . ~ ~ ' . ~"  II I Were  loaded down w i th  : snow and  ai' ' ; At  a l lhours  " ." ' 'Wil l  be  a t  the 'Om~neca  Hote l  /~ '  . , .  • . . - . .. .... ... .. 
• 1*1111tP  11 .  Ithe wlres-.were car ry ing  a eapaeit" " " ", ,~ " " !- Haze l ton .  on Thursday 
, . ~.xma.~I~.~ i~ ,K4 .  I~,~, j [  .I r . . . .  ~l load.  Snow pIows were. '  needed o" • " " - -  ' ' .' li' " :". . ' . .  :.. ' - ' "  . ' '  
" ' " • " " ~ . .  •"  , . .~  / both.  the ra i lway  and the  h ighway : . . . . .  ' : :" ' ~ ' ~ '  
- - ~ . . . .  : -~W,B.  Leach  ' Owner  , ;  ~ , , " , .~  
• . . The  young f01k in  Haze l ton  had  : " " " . ~ . : . :  ' :  : [, . .  ' i  . ~ '  ° - '" "~ '  
" . . . . . .  / . . . .  ~ . . . . .~ few n ights  skat ing  on the i r  r ink  Ins  =u,~o..,,,I,~i,,I,,~,..,~i.,~¢.0 / W m  £e~nt '¢  :A'~enrv. 
. weekmldafewloea l~emesof  hoako,  , :  - : .. ,; , . , .. v v~,uo  ,~&~i, u t ,  ~ ~ m ~  I , 
:i' ' playing four men to a'team. The  rin~: - . " ' ' :  / " - . . . . . .  ~ - Notary  Pabhc .  
' , !  ' ' , • i , . "S  • - "  ' " , ' .- " ,  ~ , " " " ! ' . i .  : ' : : "  . , , ~' , .  . . . , . ~. L too smal l  fo r  more  men J imm Co- ,  . . . .  - -" . - - ' -~ ..... ':: ¢'-,,,( .~ #"1,,,,,. l~ l l r *  I ]  ~ , ,~ .#I I  ~ __.. , . . . . .  • . . .y .-: I I l , I I I I I I I I ,  IU lmi i i~ l~ I I~ i I  . • . ..... ; ..... .. . 
, I I  I I I  . I  I I I l I I 1~ I I  . I~ .  II I IM I I~ I I I  • l I I  UII(I ~oung ~ter r l t~us lml l~  head the  i - :  . ~" : ~ - ,. .. . . " 
• i: J UI  I, U3 11 3 , ,I, ,UTL I; teams.and*they  ehoose'the,~os~ pro.~ i-"~:/Dr. R. C, Bamford ¢ ' Representing,": " " 
i[ : . . . .  . " ra is ing of what  is o f f fered.  The  hoary  -=--, ' ...... .: l l~ll~.' l~TqPT~qP .. ~ . !'". .., ' . . .  "- ". 
!: f.o,v of .Monday; how~.er, p . t .  stox ._e_ " o'~"d.~.:~.',." :.' i : Lead ing  Fire and L i fe .  
I " . " . • co outs ide  skat ing  fo r  a. th i ie .  ~ ' ~"  . . . . . . .  "~' ~ '  ~" ' ~ .  ~[n~st~.~u~z,  ~ ~ m n ; - , a  
. . . . . . .  Hours9amto6pm Even ings  = , : . His headouarters  will be at ~ . , . . . .  ~ ,, . 
. . . .  The so - ' • - ~ Dyappomcment .  , . . . .  . .- . . . . . .  . . .' . . . . .  uthern papers ear r i ,~  som(  ~ . . . . . . .  . .~  . . ,- . . _~ ~ 
~ __ W __ ~SW~ ~ ~ ~ S ~ ] ~  r d isappo int ing .news  ' for  mun ic ipa l  o f - l~"" i~ i~ i ,  I I~ lU I I I I I ! , I I I I I I~ .  . . . . .  " ': 
v ,  , ,  . .  ~ . . , .~ , ,  , , . ,v, . . . .  ,,., ~ .aL~z~.~vv=a f leers  a -d  - " " - - -  " ' " ' " " " " " " - ' " , *"' . .  . u .  couue l i s  wnen. . tney  pr inted,  . . . . .  " . ' ; ~ w , t ~  ~ e , ~  ~ . '  
" . . " a despatch  f rom V ietor i f f : to  the  ef fee '  .... T~ ' I~AL  £b lAL I ' -  Ag£ I 
that. profits from' the .LiqUor Boar,dona. - . "  :~'~ ~:~~ " i ~  " ' " 
~_  ' ' L i censed  and  Bonded . A largestock of Christmas goods has already :arrived are away down .and' the ~ua l  . .  . . . . . . . .  
tion f rom th 'e  government  f rom its" li. ' '  " . .  •./ . . , ':",~:~-IA ,~,|.,~]~':_______,,,,, .•_~o' C."  ' " 
:! 
and all lines will be complete this week. Will you come in 
and seethe goods and leaye your order for Santa Claus now? 
Goods  are  all new and have.qual i ty.  ' 
Here  are  some suggest iof is  for you: :' : : ": - :~ : :  
New Toys o f  many k inds CandY,:in bu lk 'and in  / 
il fancy boxes Musical  instruments  S ta t ionery  
Books for old and young Christmas Cards and 
Nove l t ies  Fresh Fruit.  
I C.W..Dawson Hazelton 
• . , " ' • 
, - . ] 
I C.RiST.ASSTOCK • Come and Inspect  our ( ' ~ .  
We.have  a ~nr ie~y o f  
Toys Novelt ies Toi lette Sundries and Accept- 
able Gifts for  every member in the family 
Every article is priced to Suit ~our purse 
I ( ( .  " ' " " " " " 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
:~ I tAZELTON " " • . - B .C .  
. . ,  , . 
/ 
::i/'/.::~ii: ,~  ¸i ' / ' , / ' )  7: 
quor.profits wouldl be very much les,, 
than usual .  That-will mo~t-likely :in. 
elude grants  to hospitalsas well. 'It 
is,lmrd to increase profits , ,by boostin~ 
the l price and  ~cutting wages  ,:. in : hal: i 
-ali a t  the '  Same t ime. - .  ,, • ; . 
For  Chr i s tmas  ithel, e ~viH ,be speelh l  
serv ices  in the  Un i ted  .church '  in  Nei~, 
Haze l ton  in  the  morn ln  'gand In  Haz ' -  
e l ton '  In the  even ing ,  both next  Sunday  
and the  Stmday fo l lowing. -  " :  ": 
Buy'rag for Cash 
: " '  T I i~ER!~E'X13974,  "i ' i ;  
' . '~Sealed, Tenders  will*, ~be : rece ived ,by -  
the  '.District; ~orester /P r ince  Ruper t ,  
nbf..-later ~ than'. ,ndon "on- the  ~: 30th :/day ~ 
of December,  1931 lot.the purdhaseof  
Lieeuse X13974, -near  mouth  'of ':thd 
Zymoetz  River, to cut 50,000 lineal feet 
of Cedar  Po les  and: Piling and 100,000 
F.B.M.  Cedar .But t  Logs ,  . ' . :" 
F ive  years ,  wi l l  be  ~l iowed fbr  re- 
mova l  of t imber :  .L  " i 
Fur ther  par t i cu la rs  o f  i the  Chle~ 
Fores ter ,  V ic tor ia ,  ' B. C., the :D is t r i c t  
Fores ter ,  P r ince  Ruper t l  o r  Ihmger  S.~ 
O. Cooper, Teraee .  : . ,  .. 
IM ANS 
Savingof Cast 
. ' . , .By  'our  pol icy  of cash. ,With'  order~ 
.we  are  ab le  to  e f fec t !sa~|ngs .~for  th i  
hcusewi fe .  " . .... 
F ,  
- / 
WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING : - -  
• l ,ux  fo r  f /no lau lu ler lng,  sn ia l l  p.kg. 
3 for  .. ' i  . 2~ 
Rinso.  fin" f ine  launder ing ,  large 
pkg, per  pkg; ..... ' 04 
~un l ight  Soap,  ;~ pkgs , fo r  " 55 
h i febu0Y Soap, 4 cakes fo r  .............. 30 
Lax  To i le t  Soal), 4 Cakes fo r  ..,....';... 30 
' l ' ,mmtgeS, cho ice qual ity, .  2½s,  3 fe r  35 
Squire'el Peanut  But teS . I s ,  per  t in  1~ 
Ay lmer '  Mince Meat, ,  quar t - sea lers  
p(,r j a r  ...L...~..... I ...... ' . . . . . . : . , . . . . : . . . .~. . . . . . i  3 r :  
Aregood Mince  Meat, 2~ t ins  .......... 25 
Who le  Mixed Peal, .  ora~|ge,-eltL, on 
hmo~t . .per  lb...'...:..: ............... :,...'.:.. 1~ 
~tdek ~'ish; i i e r  lb .  ..... ~i ......... .., ......... 25  
I 
;~- • PARTNERSHIP  D!  ~SOLYED ~. ": " 
• 
~m,'i ha~i ' i i u rehdsed:  t 'he . in teres ts  o f  
Long  Hong ii~ the  i 'es taurar t t ' ,and  thd  
to()nis~" ~h: J im wil l  Conduet:~the.bilsl:- i 
,ness: .h imsel f ' .  in .  fu t f i i ' e i ,~ /myone • haw 
: ing an,~ debts  aga ins t  Long  Hong wIH 
present  s~me to Ah  J inx w i tMn one  
week"6T  ':~thiS date  and  : they"  Will "be  
paid. .  A f te r  o~m weel~'-from th is  date  
I wi l l  no~ be res lmns ib le  fo r  i )ayment .  
- - ' Ah  J im .', 
Hazelton. B. C.. .Deeember 15, 193i " 
" CARD OF  THANKS.  
• • ho ~X. A. to : the  I Iaze l ton  Hosp i ta  
Wish t(i exl)/'t, ss the i r  appree ia t ieu  ~ h .  
a l l  these  Who e i ther  by ass i s t ing  i, 
the  program or ' in  o ther  ways ,  helpe~" .. 
to nmke ,the -var ie ty  co l i cer t r?such '
~iicees,~. EsPec!any. :do  we~thmd~ MIsF 'Frenel~ 
Ber tha  i l6ek '  to" i~ hose ~ t ime '  anti  "~f ~ .3aii '  Or  
fq r ts th i s  success is~greatlY:due ::':,,L : S~'ifts'. 
' P,llcts are. l,U611/:'ii|oi.6::i'~i~i;~fi/a:ble ''#~ ~ " 
t l )~mm.e  hens ,  i f . "egg~i~ th~,,.ei~lef6i i j  ~:~',Cmnl 
Jeet. 80me hens must.be kbPtifor ~he ......... 
l,,,t no i,"c,re'th,n r  iiii  v i 
'~'ea'll3;~ e~essarj!.  ~'IL ::';?"':, • : i  :,;i '-•: "(,..:: CHRIS  
. . . .  ~ ~Oin~t~ 
"The~Haze l~0n' i  I tesp l ta i  i ssues  t ie -  
kets : fo rany ' ]per !od .gt  $1,f f  0 per  
"m0~t i~ ~in ~dvanee.  Th is  ra te  i n -  
' e ludes  o f f i ce  ; consu l ta t ions ,  medl - '  
: eines:  . a S " w o i l  aS;.au: eosts while 
' In t~e; hosPltal. !PIck~ts a re  ob- 
.~ ta lna l ) le  ,in" l~izlt, off .at,the drug  
'store or .by'.m"H..from tbe~medl. : 
ea lm~per ln ten~]dnt  a t / : f l i e  l ib~l ta l  
• . ' . ~  ~;~ 
COMBINATION SPECIAL ' "  '"" 
1 package Ramseys  Cream Sodas ;  
1' lb.~ Fancy  Saudwidn  B iscu i ts ;  1 'No .  
Velty  Ear then- Jug  w i th~hand lo ,  al l  fox  
• • . . . . . . . .  ' 7 ~ e  
Large  juie#:~o'r~nges, b~r doz  ........ .~45c.. 
:Salt  Dates ; :a ' lbp .  "~0r:...':.L....~... . . 25e," 
• ~nxed ~Nut~,/Pe~'/lb:~#.-~+,..,....,r , . :  20c 
'Fresh Roas~tbd Peai iu(~,~2;; ibs/ ' . . ; . .  25e 
Laze l !by 's  'ChW'  : ,~i in~euieat i 'per  lb 20¢ 
Ia lk ins  Best  Co f feeOhr i s tmas  pk, , :  
":. ' x L  . . . .  
,~ L...'.:.~.i:.:l,2o) ' 
l imehin6/~' i .  ~
.: . . . . . . .  : . . L . ;~ . .28e  '" 
/ !%,< 
FOR'THE 
